
GLORY BE-' TO TIIE MOST i>RECIOUS BLOOD !

a longer and more varied experience of hini. Our love of
himn lias becomne more dominant and supremne. As we
grow older in our spiritual life, we become more sensitive
to the presence of Jesus, to the necessity of him, and to
his indispensable sweetness.

717w -or/i >wcdlsu..

WV1iat would the wvorld lie wvithout Jesus ? We niay
perhaps, have soi-etimes niade pictures to ourselves of the
day of judgment. We mav have imagrined tlie storms,
above and the earthiquakes, underneath, the suni and the
iioon darkened, and the stars fldlen froi liaven, lire
raging over the face of the earth,nicn crvi ngr to the moun-
tains and rocks to faîl upon tlieni and Ide thein, and iii
the masses of the eastern clouds Jesuis comîng to judgye the
world.

Yet the rnisery' and the confusion of earth at that day
w~ill have less of real horror than the earth without Jesus
wvould have. An earth witiîout hope or happiness, wvitiî-
out love or peace, the past a hurden, the present a weari-
iless, the futu re a shapeless ierror, -such %vould the carth
lue, if therc were no jesuis.

Ilis l'ive WVounds aire plea,-diing for ever at tlue Riglit
hiand of the Fatiier. Th"Iev are hioldingr back divine
indignation. 1'lev are satisfvi ng divine justice. They
are nuoving divine comllpaissioni. Even, temporal l)lessings
corne froxîu theml. *Fhey are hri dliny flhc carthquake and
the storrn, pestilcnceztnd famine atud a tlîousand other
temporal consequences of sin. WVe cailuot exaggclerate the
titer destitution of a fallen world without rcdeciiiiîg
grace. XVitli the apostaie angels tlîis destitution is an
cernal hieu.

WVhen sorrowv conmes tipon us, luoiv should wve hear it
iwitluouit hinui ?

Let the child of a fewv wvcks lic like a gathcred lilv,
white, cold, f;td.cd, dlcad, before thîe eves of luis fond
iother ! But the waters tif baptisni have passcd upon
hinu ! WVliat arc those %waters, but tue Blocid of Jesus ?
Nowv sile cati sit and think, and be tluankful even wliile


